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limit of his business was the limit of 
the hogs. He said he paid a cent to 
a cent and a half more to the farmers 
for their hogs than the Ontario farm
ers got.

In reply to W. W. Hubbard. Mr.
Flewelling sard he would take a car
load of live hogs next September and 
pay the Toronto market price, 
though there Is a duty of two cents a 
pound, or four dollars a barrel, Am
erican pork is not shut out. The 
farmers will not raise hogs sufficient 
to supply the local demand.

W. M. Jarvis and Frank Flewelling 
spoke, Mr. Jarvis stating that it was
apparent from all that had been said Green ribbons and shamrocks 
It was desirable to have the views of much in evidence in the streets of 
Hon. Mr. Emmereon carried out, ÊTL John Friday, 
namely, the importation of some good was cold and chilly, and far from 
breeds of pige. favorable to out door enjoyment.

C. J. Osman, M. P. P. of Albert; and High mass was celebrated at the
•Hon. Wm. Pugsley, M. P. P., Kings cathedral at 10 a m„ Rev. H. Cor-
county, spoke on the subject of estab- mler officiating, with Rev. A. O’Neill 
lishtng a pork .packing factory. Both as deacon and Rev. A. W. Meahan as 
were in favor of the scheme. sub-deacon. His lordship the bishop

F. L. Potts, W. S. Fisher and Cant, v as present in cope and mitre. Rev 
Keast spoke briefly, after which a F. McM array was the preacher, tak-
vote of thanks was tendered Hon. Irg his text from the Psalms: The
Messrs. Emmerson and Labillois, T. A. just shall always be had in remem- 
Peters, Mr. Ferguson and W. W. Hub- brance. High mass was celebrated in 
bard- St. Peter’s church, Portland, at tvw

Hon. Dr. Pugsley moved that a com- o’clock by Rev. J. Borgman, C. 88. R., 
mittee be appointed to confer with Rev. E. Cooper, C. SS. R„ deacon’

&ГТГІ& IS&iSSrs.
some convenient point within the pro- preached from the Psalms: The Just 
vinca. shall always be had In remembrance.

Dr. J. M. Smith seconded the résolu- Rev. Chas. Collins celebrated high 
«on. mass at St. Rose’s church, Fairvffle,

E. Lantalum moved an amendment,* >at 8 a, m., and delivered a panegyric 
that St. John be substituted for the on at Patrick. In the church of St. 
words “some convenient point.” ■ John the Baptist at 10 o’clock Rev."

S. D. Scott suggested that "some W. C. Gaynor celebrated high mass 
convenient point” be struck out. and preached on the apostle of Ire-

Thls was accepted by Hon. Mr. Pugs- land. Rev. J. J. O’Donovan officiated 
ley and the amendment was, with- at high mass in the Church of the 
drawn. Assumption, Carleton. At 7.30 o’chfck

The motion was carried and the fol- Rev. J. J. Walsh celebrated high 
lowing committee appointed: Hon. mass In Holy Trinity church.
Wm. Pugsley, George Robertson, The entertainment held last even- 
M. P. P., James Pender, T. L. Hay lng In St. Peter’s hall, north end, 
and F. Li. Potts. under the direction of Rev. Father

Feeny, the proceeds of which wHl be 
given to the support of the orphans, 
was a very successful affair, the at
tendance being large. After an open
ing chorus by St. Peter’s choir and a 
solo by Miss Tomney, Rev. Fr. Feeny 
In A few appropriate remarie intro
duced Dr. Molnemey, who delivered" Late Member for BrockvïUe Laid
an eloquent and patriotic address t0 Best Friday Afternoon.
At the conclusion of Dr. Mclnemey’s 'ÎTROCKVILLE, Ont., March 17,— 
address an excellent musical and fhe funeral of the late Hon. John F 
literary programme Was given, those Wood, M. P„ which took pin/-» 
who took part being Mrs. Andrew afternoon, was the largest and' most 
Moore, Mrs, Alexander McMullin, jr., imposing ever held, in Brock ville and 
Miss Nellie Kiervin, Wm. „Murphy. a magnificent tribute to the popularity 
Hugh Campbell and Bdw. Morlarty. and esteem of BrockvtHe’el dletingulsh- 
The piano, which was kindly loaned L ed eon.
by Messrs^ Flood, was presided over All the leading manufactories and
Sr K<aite bb?rl^,ty’ A3ex* business places and schools were
McMullen, Jr., and Henry Turner. closed, and the townspeople, irrespec

tive of creed or political complexion, 
•turned out en masse, liming the streets 
Along the route of the procession with 
thousands of people. AH parts of the 
Brock ville riding were well repre
sented.
•The floral tributes were beautiful. 
The conservative members of the 
house of commons sent a magnificent 
■wreath- Another conspicuous design 
was an anchor, three feet in length, 
f#em the Conservative Association of 
Brock ville. The cortege left Ms late 
residence at 2.30 o’clock, headed by 
the 41st Battalion band, and the Ma
tins, Oddfellows, town council, boards 
of education; members of the Conser
vative Association in a body, mem
bers of the Leeds and Grenville Bar 
Association, the Brockvllle fire de
partment, with the flowers arranged 
on the hose wagon.

The Masons, under whose auspices 
the funeral took place, held a short 
service at the house. The body was 
taken to the First ' Presbyterian 
church, where the Rev. D. Btrachan 
preached an eloquent sermon, jn which 
he paid a graceful tribute to the mem
ory of the deceased. Be was assisted 
by Archdeacon Jones and Rev. Dr 
Rickman*

The service was very solemn, and a 
quartette sang Mr- Wood’s favorite 
hymn, Tennyson’s Creeping the Bar. 
The cortege proceeded dlret from the 
«fUroh to the cemetery, where the re
main» were placed in the vault.

The pall-bearers were: Sir Hlbbert 
^uPJer’ M- T., Hoo. John Haggart, 
M. P., H<xn. w. B. Ives, M. P.. Hon. 
Ооіолй Prior, M P, Hon. Clark Wal- 
M«e, M. P, and Geo. -Baylor, M. p. 
About fifty members of the house of 
commons arrived In a special car on 
the 1-40 express frpm Ottawa, and wore 
In attendance a* the funeral. The 
.government was represented by Sir 
-Henri Joly de Lottolndere, controller 
•of inland revenue, and Hon. William 
Patterson, controller of customs.

PORK PACKING. якиST. PATRICK’S DAY. Roman Catholic churches. The at
tendance at the services held In this 
city was very large. The sermon de
livered in each church dealt with the 
life and work of St. Patrick.

This evening concerts will be given 
by different Irish-Ce tholic societies. 
At Massey hall Hon. Charles Fitzpat
rick, solicitor general in the dominion 
government, will lecture under the 
auspices of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians.

Ш|
QUEBEC, March IT.—The weather is 

cold, though the sun Is shining bright
ly, end everything Is very favorable 
for St. Patrick’s celebration. The pro
cession was the largest seen,for sev
eral years, and the streets through 
which It passed were crowded with 
people. The services at St. Patrick’s 
church were largely attended: and the 
musical service was grand. This af
ternoon a concert Is being held In Tara 
hall, and this evening a grand vocal 
and instrumental entertainment, to 
conclude with the drama Innlsfail, In 
four acts, will be given.

AT MONTREAL.
MONTREAL, March 17.—St. Pat

rick’s day was quietly celebrated here. 
Flags and bunting are profusely dis-

PROVINCIAL NEWS. Copp of Riverside ha» been . laid, up 
for some time. Dr. Chapman1 is In. 
attendance.

About forty friends ai ent an. enjoy
able time at the home of D.W.Stuart, 
poboe magistrate, Rive, side, one «ve
ntre last week.

Joto A. Stiles, farmer and black-

Ü

The Celebrations in St. John, Fred
ericton and Elsewhere.

The Meeting at the Board of 
Trade Rooms Friday Night.

MOUNT MIDDbArM Mar* 14,—Mount 
ИІШоо dtviaten, Sons of Temperance, 
will hold a social In «heir ball on Fritiy 
eve. Mkreh 21. An excellent programme
hits been provided Refreshments will oe ... . . .. ... .
served. The 'proceeds g» towards procuring *™^* Albert, will Shortly move 
an organ for the hall. 3. A. Bdwanla, G.W. ТТГ*" 1 „ .
A. visited the division on Friday evening „ . Pleaearut lodge, I. O, G. T„
і ud »av<? a abort «ДОгем on the wou*k acne ** ІШ1 baa instituted su manu- 
'*7 VLіе ter.pecauoe people throughout До script journal, to he known as the

and baa had goed remits. Ttole beam for- mostibly.
nier years. Peck’s gilet mill began oners* ІптмJohn McAuley, whose mill woe sawing at № week oegaa parution*
Mcdregory Brook, to about to move It to ween,
hie home at Lower Mlkstream, where he 
will cut for the summer.

MAUGERYILLE.

m
,

Al-
Large Processions in Montreal and Quebec? 

—Leinster Regiment Attended Man 

aT St. Mary's, Halifax.

Addresses by Premier Emmerson, 
Hon. Mr. Labillois, Secretary 

Peters and Others.
Щ

AT QUEBEC. ■'V

were
A Committee Appointed to Confer With the 

Government on Establishing 
a Factory.

The weather Veflenttne Smith, a well known for
mer, wae taken suddenly ill at hto 

Oo., borne here today.—Robert MoKorman

.

Simbury
March 16.—The Periey Jackson and le etm *n a very ргесагіоі» condition. 
Jordaji saw mUl Is again in opera- j WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co, March

17.-^Jahn D. Reardon and Bernard
..ss-ггяазяйіг ^ *>
tic.purposes.

Geo. Dykemaa and hi* slater, Mies

The meeting to the Board of Trade 
rooms last Friday in 'the inltereeta of 
pork packing and pork raising wae 
well attende!. W. M. Jarvis presided, 
and among those present were Premier 

D- J. Purdy, M. P. P.,

on.
I Tuqsd«y, returning the next 

with loads of flour and oat»..
Miss Gertie MoLaughlan; who took 

Lorene, who will shortly leave for the sick to the* early part of the winter, 
west, were very enjoy ably entertain- and who seemed to toe recovering (lur
ed by Mrs. Asa Johnson at Willow tag the last few weeks, has taken a. 
Hedge on Friday night. Ashley Dyke- геОареб. 
man was also a guest-

Шday
,

Hmmerson,
Hon. C. H. Labillois, ,T. A. Peters; W. 
M. Jarvis, Capt. Keast, T. S- Hall, 
D. R. Jack, T. L. Hay,rE. Lamtalum, 
C. E. Everett John' Pürdy, F. L. 
Potto, W- S. Fisher, Dr. Gilchrist, 
James Pender, Dr. J. M. Smith, Dr. 
Frink, C. J. Osman, M. P. P. (Albert), 
J. G. Scovil, F. O- Allison, F. Ootyfc 
ney, J. A. MacIntyre, F. Flewwell- 
ing, W. W. Hubbard, S. D. Scott, M. 
McDade and Horn. Wm Pugsley.

After a few opening remarks by the 
chairman, George Robertson, M. P. P., 
spoke on the pork raising Industry 
and the establishment of a pork pack
ing factory in this dty.

Hon. Mr. Labillois, in response to a 
call, spoke at some length In favor of 
the establishment of a pork peeking 
establishment in this city.

J J. Ferguson of Ontario, said It 
rested with the farmers to supply the 
tight kind" of hog» It the farmers 
raise hogs, he must be assured that 
there Will be a pork packing estab
lishment. The conditions, he thought, 
were favorable tor pork raising and 
perk packing in this province. He 
spoke of the feeding system in On
tario, and stated that In some sec
tions hogs could be raised cheaper 
than in Ontario. Hogs enough to keep 
a factory In operation could be raised 
ic this province, but if there was a 
scarcity there would be! no trouble in 
getting a carload from Montreal in 24 
hours. A corporation should not start 
with a smell capital. Cash must be 
paid for the hogs and a company 
should have a considerable sum of 
money on band to provide material. 
The cash returns will come to slow 
at first, and for ttite reason good pro
vision should be made.

Hr. Ferguson, to reply to Dp. Gil
christ, answered several questions In 
regard to feeding hogs. He said In 
Ontario hogs could be sold, live 
weight, at an average of four and a 
half cents per pound. Mr. Ferguspn 
spoke of hie vient to Middleton, ' N. 8., 
last week, where a farmer told him 
that he would supply the pork fac
tory with 500 hogs a year, getting hie 
feed from Ontario.

W. W. Hubbard thought farmer^ 
did not understand swine growing, al
though there were some farmers 
making a good show off clover. He 
said the farmers would not produce 
the pigs unless there was a market 
for them, and therefore it remained 
for the moneyed men to establish the 
factory.

Horn Mr. Emmerson, in response to 
a request, spoke briefly. The com
missioner of agriculture had frequent
ly brought before his colleauges the 
importance of porte packing factories, 
with the result that .the matter ^fla 
(awakened comeiderable Interest. Л 
vas most important, the subject of 
establishment of a pork packing fac
tory la this city. There have so far, 
however, been no practical steps 
tikan to establish a factory. On the 
train he was conversing with a gen
tleman from Madaweaka who sold 
three thousand dollars’ worth otf pcric 
each year, Imported from Ontario. 
This was only one man. He had no 
policy to propound so far as the gov
ernment was -concerned beyond the 
encouragement of raising of hogs. 
The government* has brought thé mat
ter before the public, and it now re
mains for the business people to take 
hold of it. He did not knotw what 
better way the government could aid 
in the establishment of pork packing 
factories than In the importation of 
some gond breeds of stock, and from 
conversations he had with hie cot 
leagues the government would be 
favorable to. such an Importation. He 
was present for the purpose of get
ting information and learning the 
views of business men and fermera 

Dr. Gildhrlst read the circular is
sued some time ago in request to the 
establishment of a pork packing fac
tory, and criticised the soma After
wards the doctor spoke of the feeding 
•f bogs, and pointed out that there 
was no necessity for sending to On
tario for feed. Just as soon as the 
farmers are assured there is a mar
ket the hogs win be forthcoming for 
a factory.

T. A. Peters, secretary for agricul
ture, on being called on said one 
good argument to favor of the estab
lishment of a porte packing factory 
was that never had one failed. He 
said that at least after the first year 
all the hogs required would be forth
coming. In fact he was satisfied that 
Kings county alone would supply 
hog* enough for a 8t .John factory.

Jam» Pender was of the opinion 
that ft would be a good idea for the 
board of trade to endeavor to get 
Slipp & Flewelling to establish a fac
tory In conjunction with other gentle-

She is being attended by 
Da*. CaeweH and MaDooaktr-Stdney 

tift lato Geçhardus Stewart and W. A. Ferris are suffer

.*.*УВіЯЙ". “SS fc’Sr»; W. №
Cbee. H. Gilmore, the Mieses Eliza quantity of coal has been hauled from 
and Ada Clpwep, In share and share Newcastle by the farmers of «и». 
alike, the whole of the estate, worth place.
about 330,000, a quarter of which to On Wednesday, while Frederick 
real property. Reece, son of WMlacd G.. P. Reece,

Thé friends of Marvin H. Smith was coasting down a steep ми, 
learned with regret of the death of was thrown from his sled and badly, 
his wife, whtph occurred Suddenly at cut and bruised about the heed and 
Boston recently. The deceased waa a face.
Nova Scotian, and had been married Word was received hern yesterday 
about two years- Mr. Smith to a of the death of Melvin Hendry of
brother of Sandy and W. M. Smith of Lower Cambridge, after a short ill

ness of Bright’s disease Mr. Hendry 
Geo. H. Periey to under Dr. Ather- was a son-in-law of Mrs. Mary Fer- 

ton’s care with la grippe. Miss Agnes tia of this place and was highly ee- 
Mlles is still falling, with do hope of teemed by the whole community, 
recovery. Mt- and Mrs. Burton A. -Ferris will

Rev. О- P. Brown continues his leave to the course of a few days for 
meetings at Sewell’s place, with much South Lubec, Maine, where they will 
interest. accept portons offered them by W. M.

A large exodus is taking -place this Marston of that place, 
spring. A party of eight persons will UPHAH, Kings Co., March' 16.—An 
leave for Minneapolis next week. order has been sent to the United 

Sheriff Holden will make two trips States tor a bell for St. Peter’s Epie» 
to the Dorchester penitentiary with copal church. Most -of the- money has
the prisoners Day and HudILn, from been secured, and the hope of the
llurton Jail. The former has been al- congregation is <o have lt ’to place to

call the people to church on Barter

;

дайthe day Is most auspicious. The eun 
Is shining brightly, and the weather 
Is fairly cold. The procession, which 
wae witnessed by large crowds of peo
ple, -was as large as In former years. 
A large number of entertainments are 
to be given this evening.

AT HALIFAX.
HALIFAX, March 17.—St. Patrick’s 

day was quietly celebrated here.
St. Patrick’s church a panegyric on 
Ireland’s patron saint was delivered 
by Rev. Dr. Campbell.

The Leinster regiment attended mass 
in St. Mary’s Cathedral at ten, when 
Rev. Dr. Foley delivered a brief ad
dress.

The Irish society did not parade, but 
the members dined together last even
ing.

Щ
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this place.

FRENCH LINE’S PIGEON SER
VICE.

Birds to Be Trained in New York amd 
Havre and Carried on Steamers.

HAVRE, March 15.—The General 
Transatlantic Company proposes to 
develop its carrier pigeon service, fol
lowing the experiments which were 
carried on a/board the steamer La 
Bretagne some months ago. The 
birds will be trained here and in New 
York.

Vessels of the company outward 
bound from this port will release 
pigeons after passing fhe Stilly Is
lands, and When " approaching New 
York. It to calculated that the lat
ter birds will announce the costing of 
the Hners twelve hours earlier than 
the Fire Island end Sandy Hook ob
servera The service will begin dur
ing the current month, and It Is es
timated that when It to developed 
communication between the land and 
the steamers of the company will be 
interrupted for lees than five days.

INJURED IN THE WOODS.

Frank Donnelly of Brittain street, 
who had been working to the woods 
with a crew of lumbermen near St. 
Martins, has been brought home, suf
fering from the effects of a severe ac
cident. He w->.a chopping In the 
wvods and had the tree he was work
ing on ready to fall. He moved back 
out of the way, but the tree did not 
fall, eo he returned to see what was 
the matter. Just then the trfee Ml 
and Donnelly was struck on the head 
and shoulder by а ИщЬ and knocked 
unconscious. The injured man to bad
ly cut about the head, and It is feared 
to Injured internally.

;

MR. WOOD’S FUNERAL.
:
I

S
ready landed.

John Amos Hu Bin, who was taken morning. 
to the asylum a few months ago, has ( Albert Upham, who has been In 
improved in'hte mental condition and Providence, R. I„ for some months, 
will be brought back to Jail again expects to move hie family there in a 
shortly. short time. The farming stock, toiple-

FREDERICTON, March 17,—Mia. meats and household furniture will 
jane Hooper, widow of the late W. ti. be sold at public auction on April 4. 
Hooper of this city, died at her home The friends of Mm, Gilbert Upham 
on George street, this afternoon, aged wtffi be glad to know that she lately 
88 years. Deceased was held in high passed successfully through an. .opér
ée teem by all who knew her, and her etiem tor the removal: of cancer. The 
death Is a loss to the community, operation was performed by Professor 
Six daughters—Mr*. M. Hasley of New Bond of Halifax.
York, Mrs. H. F. Adams of Truro,

this

<<

The Opera house was crowded last 
Friday, when .the Yeung Men’s Soc
iety of St. Joseph put on the patriotic 
drama, The Rebel of ’88, for the bene
fit of the Roman Catholic orphans. It 
was an excellent performance for 
amateurs, and the good work of each 
one in the cast wae enthusiastically 
applauded. The cast of characters 
was as follows:

", ' ‘

Don*I McMurrough, a young brteb Patriot. .
...............j. R. Pauley
' brother..J.' Cocoon 

....Master C. Con’on

, „ HAVELOCK. Kings Co., March 17.—
Miss Anabell Hooper, Mrs. J. Ham- The train on the Havelock and Bfigtn 
mond and Mrs. M. Roes of this city, - railway was cancelled yesterday ow- 
and Miss Jessie Hooper, at present In tog to the severe storm. Two engines 
India—and two sons—W. 8. Hooper of were required to clear the track title
York—survive.N D" НООРЄГ °£ NeW TZStn tiï^*^ *** 

FIREDERTC’KJN, N. B., March 19.- codiac. but Khe reserve engine was 
There seems to be no doubt In the attached to the train, which got 
■minds of a great many people that through without further mishap, 
there to gold, and lots of it, ait Cross Dr. Van Thorn, formerly of Btave- 
Creek. Already a large -number "of lock, but now a resident of Wood- 
c^atene have been staked off and it is bury, New York, was married on 
understood that many more areas Friday, Feb. 24th, to Miss Anna Ed
win be taken. Ÿerteitiay R. S. Bar- wards of WoodbuR Dr. Thorne to a 
ker and W. Harrison of the board of son of Dr. Bites Thorne of this vll- 
works office were up fo Cross Creek laga 
•staking out the areas for the appli
cant*.

-

Hugh McMurrough, hie 
Clarence, Hugh’s son ..
Lord Edward Fitzgerald, the Irish Leader..

....... ... .............................F. Trainer
Жс'іаеі Dwyer, a Wicklow Chief«atn........

......... '.... ......................... J B. MoQratb

. !

Arthur O’Connor, an Irish Captain 

Nr. Ihellm . . .......
...W. Magee 

.1. M. Elmore 
Teddy O’Oomian, a Wexltord Boy. ,M. Kelly 
Barney O’Grady, Teddy’s Boeotm Friend....

................. . . ... ...........Walter Pyne
Hiram Gadshy, a Spy ..................Alt. Carey
ltwy McGuire, a Sentinel .........F. Oandon
Tbadt», a Servant to Lord Edward...T. Bata 
Col. Hammerslelgh, an Ambitious 9Adler..

. ............... ................. .C. A. Ooml.in
l»rd Caetteretih, Sec’y to the Lord Lieu

tenant ............................... ....... Owen Coll
Lord Flopplngton, a Pillar of the OxuOxtu-

J. Daley 
utre......

Condon

:йіа
NmFowncs & White of St Martina, who 

The former returned to the are mtiltag here, have closed opera- 
dty "last night, and though he made lions at Hicks settlement, and are 
no definite statement, he Intimated now sawing for C. I. Kedth of Have- 
that there was certainly lots of the lock.
yellow metal In the* section of the Anson Freeze, who has been eev- 
country. extfly ill for some weeks,, has tasted

J. Frank Owens, who for several no ваЦд food and no liquid excepting 
yeans past hos been in charge of .the a ішіе waiter for over fifty days. He 
Regent street school of this ettiy, ten- ie apparently «іпін-ng fast 
dered hie resignation yesterday to the щ-. Mlles Thorne, whose life was 
board of school trustees. Mr.^Owrtie daape4red ^ recovering, 
has been appointed principal of St. Dr. Bites Thorne, rece^y perfortn- 
Paitrick’s school In St. Johan Jas. A. ^
Hugh», a* Present in dharse of the ertipyetoa <m Percy Prtbbüe, youngest 
^eetawnsdtool, was selected as Mr, eon of Mm Maggie- Prlbhto. with very 
Owens successor. aartitefatotomr resiikte.T Z, Obarl^cueaok of Lower Ridge.em- 

J? ployed by C- L cut one of his
^ feet severely today,

broth», Robert M ш-uray, from Wm

, ^s,-raLsste, №
Ік£«Л’її!о^°ЙГ»?Ї»пк“ Ь»
treal to this ritiy. Шеєи chargti the Canaan road

MONCTON. March 19.—At the tort

tkr;Children Cry for щErnest Middleton, an English Sq 

Major Sirr, one who thhOs for tame..........
.Jkawwo.V..'.tt. DOOly

Capt. Norberry, of the Fburth Furtllers....
.................. ............................S. O’Ooptwr

Sergt. r-oolittk, of the Fourth Cork Fuetl-
eers........................... . ................F . ^ratoor

Corp: H.Twson of the Fburhh Cork FneL
V.B. aimpeon

CASTORIA. .........

CAPTAIN LEE’S APPOINTMENT,

(Philadelphia Evening Post.)
The recent determination of the 

British government to create the per
manent office of military attache to 
its embassy at Washington and to 
make Captain Arthur H. Lee of the 
Royal Artillery the first Incumbent 
was a particularly timely act.

Captain Lee is an experienced cam
paigner, a former professor of mili
tary topography at the Royal Mili
tary college at Kingston, Canada, an 
officer of keen discrimination, and a 
gentleman who has made a multitude 
of friends in the United States.

His behavior throughout the Santi
ago campaign won him the esteem of 
the united regular and volunteer 
armies, and his glowing tributes to 
the qualities of the American soldier, 
both in official reports and in late 
magazine articles, will insure for him 
most cordial treatment in his new of
fice. *

A pleasing personality to reflected in 
his reports on the quick work of the 
Americans in Cuba. He made him
self a part of the American army, and 
his liberal use of “we,” “us,” “our,” 
and , other intimate parts of speech 
established a solid friendship with offi
cers and men alike.

■ J. Dele/leers . 
Jailer . .

AT FREDERICTON. f
FREDERICTON, March 17.—High 

masa In honor of the feast of 8t Pat
rick was celebrated to St. Dunetan’s 
c-hurch this morning by Rev. Farther 
Casey, who delivered am address on 
Ireland’s patron saint. Special music 
was rendered by the choir.

The A. О. H. society of this city are 
to be congratulated! on the splendid, 
entertainment given under their au
spices In St. Dunstan’e hall tonight. 
The buil.’ing was crowded to the 
doors, and standing room was а* я 
premium.
lengthy one, out every -number re
ceived hearty appdafase. Besides the 
beat local talent, solos were rendered 
by Miss Julia Lawlor of 9t. John, 
Mite Gibson and C. H. Hitt of Marys
ville and' Mrs. Brewer of Woodstock.

AT MEMRAMCOOK.
MEMRAMCOOK, March 17.—St- Pat

rick’s proverbial snow storm arrived 
a day ahead of time this year, and in 
consequence the entertainment which 
was to be given last evening by the 
St. Patrick Literary and Dramatic So
ciety in Lefebvre hall has been post
poned till Tuesday evening, March 
21st

This being St. Patrick’s day, high 
mass was celebrated in St. Thomas’ 
church at 9.30 a- m.. Rev. FT. Tessier, 
C. S. C., being the celebrant, with Rev. 
Fr. St. Arnaud, C. S. C:. as deacon, 
and Rev. Mr. Boylan, C. S. C., as sub
deacon. The Rev: FT. O’Neill, C. S. C., 
preached a very able sermon on the 
faith of the Irish people. The college 
choir, under the leadership of Rev. FT. 
Arsenault, C. S. C„ sang the Mass of 
the Angels.

The annual entertainment of St. John 
the Baptist Society will be held In Le
febvre hall on Monday evening, March 
20th.

Among the visitors this week are 
Maucer Kelly, inspector of weights 
and measures of Gaspe, and Miss An
nie O’Neill of St. John. Miss Flanni- 
gan of Moncton Is visiting Mrs. Johp 
McManus.

: :,

of Havelock ..*№*-

A quantity of moose mart was sold 
meeting of the city douncil ail the ait Canaan yesterday, seized by & 
old city officers, including the chief of McDonald from panties who (had vio- 
pcllce and policemen, were re-appoint- • lateti (the game law. 
ed. No appointment was made to ' Mr. Laurleris announcement to re
fill the vacancy caused by the resdg- . gard to the plebiscite came to the 
nation of Scott Act Officer Belyee. | temperance people of this vUtoee 
H- Q. Wadman, who was an applicant ■ very much like the remark of an old 
for the petition of chief of police, was gentleman to the vicinity, who said 
appointed as collector and storekeeper h,s bope did not weigh, as much as he 
in the water anl 'tght offices, a new expected and he always thought they 
position. ! would not

The movement (or the repeal of the
Canada Temparaace Art in Wertmor- j MAMMOTH FOUND NEAR DAW- 
land has not fallen through, aa many , SON.
had supposed. Notice Is given that j 
•he petition asking for an election on’ __. _
repeal will be fltod in theoffioeof the ^J^TrSort of“’m^toS 
registrar of deeds a* Dorchester on r ^опадам a report ofa mwveHops
the 27th toeiant. This notice Is sign- • ,<m D^n*nk>n c^eek; ^
ed by A. T. LeBtonc, I. a R. travel- ffiS* ^ oa FebnMry *• 
ling pa^enger agent wno was clroi- ! «■ »wede. and his partner,
Itiing ^TpetiüTai: Z of^s IMto ШеІГ claim’ discovered
MPOl.tm™, і» n.

'Z ™Si’Sr™
)uet receivea a new pipe organ, to tlats In Dawson to examine the findreplace that destroyed to the recent ^t'the
fire. The new tnrtrument is of Сапа, «criptlon of it: :

„ v 1 ,urhe monster could not bettft- WOrren McDermott the weM known ed from its aaoetot grave, tot It

н«:^їі5"-її ?rtrouble was the cause. Deceased was sured 44 fee* 6 todies. Its right *"mtr 
onie of the best known hotel men In was broken, but its left tiiek wee per- 
northern New Bnmewtek. He was a feat, so that «he right must have 
native of RIchibuoto, and unmarried, snapped off in the fall which c

ÆS, «»
board of the Atmf « 48 llK>bes to droum/erenoe. The flesh

Gough to oontbme bis pastorate an- , ^ B
•Cfiarerice Bishop, son of Rev, T. ! m<*® were 'we4f

Bishop of Harvey, has come home -L ___ ______
from Horton Academy on account of ~
in health. • і „

Jas. B. Tingley to seriously ill a* hie ™oet ш DroBa’ DVe toee"
home at Cape Etoraga—Ghpt W. a.

eliThe programme was a
АСАЛЛА.

G- U. Hay May Take Charge of the 
Ladles’ Seminary.

WOLF VILLE, March 16.-At the 
meeting of the board of governors of

rtgnatlon of Miss True brought up the 
often considered question of a male 
principal for Acadia seminary. After 
much discussion it was decided to 
leave the matter to the hands of a 
committee, who should look over the 
situation and procure if possible a 
suitable man for this Important posi
tion. Dr. Borden, the energetic and 
capable principal at Mt. Allison’s 
Ladtes’ college, has exemplified table 
«WPervtoloU (of that institution the 
exceeding wisdom and forethought of 
the Methodist denomination. The 
name of a prominent St. John edu
cator to mentioned to connection with 
the proposed appointment

A. EL McLeod of Partebhro, . who 
»Os summoned to the sick bed of his
daughter, Miss Avora-------- -- ' *
(freshman dam of A*

$

m
wm

■: M
: i;,- , ■ ті

V1AMX)UVB|R, № C., March 15.—A 4

HE HAS APPEALED.
■m

PI
HAMILTON, Ont., March 19.-Rev. 

Thomas Geoghegan, rector of 8t Pet
er’s Anglican church, found guilty of 
Immoral conduct and sentenced to sus- 
penstan from the ministry for seven 
years, has appealed to «he higher

;Cl M
hotel man of Harco'irt, died on Fri-

ueoa of the 
has4

turned home as an unexpected Change 
for the better took place the day of 
his arrival Mrs. McLeod will remain 
to Wolfvffie until her daughter is able 
to return home.

Miss Bertha Gangster, Acadia, ’98, 
daughter of Dr. Songster of Sackville, 
N. B., was token with typhoid fever 
while attendtag the Normal school, 
Fredericton. Intestinal hemorrhage 
having set to, her life was despaired 

AT TORONTO of’ but °'wln* nursing aitтоноктТ„Г»Т-0а,. W *” U №
ln,0nttrt®,5r th® Karl Oeelman of Truro to about to 

holding of special services in different take a bicycle trip around the- world.

'■ *ШттThe:

THmen.
T. L. Hay said the last letter he hod 

received from Mr. Facklngham stated 
he offered to take stock up to 
thousand dollars. Mr. Hay did 

not think the propects were favorable 
for the establishment of a factory. 
He was. however, willing to subscribe 
some stock in the «

W. S. Fisher spoke 
within the past tv 
establishment of a ]

Frank Flewelling, of Slipp & Flew
elling, on being called on, said the
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